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When President Truman gav>

the no ahead to the development
ot the H-bomb in 1950, the basis
was laid foi the nuclear stale-
mate which has held through the
piesent day Because this policy
was successful in maintaining
national and woild secunty—an
achievement iccognized some
what lavoiabh b\ even the woist
cntics of mihtaiv police todav—-
it might be haul to imagine that
an eflectiv e attack could ha\e
been mounted against Piesident
Tinmans ouginal decision to
build the supei-boinb Yet walh-
ei bittei opposition was voiced
to Tinman's deteimmation and,
significantly, the culicism was
centeied on points that should
be quite familiar to those who
have followed the antiABM po-
sition lecentlv

Because of the high cost for
The Ameucan people, I am heid replacements, cows that

ceitain, aie convinced that the stay in the held longer and
light decision was made follow- achieve high lifetime production
mg the hjdiogen bomb debate have pioven to be moie piofit-
At that lime we weie even un- able The Holstein Association
sine of Russia’s ability to build a has over 32,200 covys on file that
compaiable weapon, but oiu own have attained the 50 ton pioduc-
sense of a need for pioviding tion milestone.
protection for an uncertain fit- Local Holstcm bieedeis andtine guided our The aP‘ therr long-time producers repoit-
pio\ al of ABM should be D uided d b £be orgamzat lon include-
by the same kind of perception,
fOi the Soviet Union’s intentions Red Rose Leader Aibelle 525-
on this matter aie not even a 0024 (GP), 108,803 lbs of milk
subject of question Russia has and 4 045 lbs of butterfat in
aneady deployed an ABM. 2,259 days She is owned by John

The Congressional opponents
of developing a hydiogen bomb
almost 20 yeais ago principally
talked about a ceitam extension
of the aims lace Sound familial’
One Republican Senator suggest-
ed that the United States should
foimally notif\ the United Na-
tions that we would be ready to
stop woik on the new weapon as
soon as Russia pei nutted effec-
tive conti ol of atomic eneigy A
Democratic Senator pioposed an
alternative to the supei-bomb—a
$l.O billion peace offensive to
end the “truly teruble arms
race ” A Republican Congress
man said that Piesident Tiuman
had ‘ muffed" an opportunity to
stop the world’s “mad’ arma
ments lace

Fi om within the scientific com
mumty came an attack centered
on leasonmg of a different kind
Some scientists claimed that the
H-bomb was unworkable Sound
familial 9 One scientist’s assess-
ment was that the “state of know-
ledge” was such that the “prac
tical utility or even the work-
ability” of a hydiogen bomb was
“extiemely questionable” Anoth
er said that even if a thermonu-
clear weapon could be built, it
would be of “doubtful military

value ” These opinions and some
like them led to a reasoning bj
the opposition that a huge ex-
pendituie of time and money
might give no results at all, 01

results which were danger ousl>
inadequate.

The stiange comparisons be-
tween the anti-hydiogen bomb
and the anti-ABM arguments
should not go unnoticed We may
well be on the bunk of ushenng

in another new era of policy foi
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national and woild security. It The individual animals have been
would have been ti agic if we C| edited with career food pro-
had allowed opposition conten- duction totals exceeding 100,000
tions to delay H-bomb develop- lbs (46,500 quails) of milk. The
meat in 1950, and it might piove official testing piogiam is spon-
to be just as inesponsible to soied b\ the Association and su-
listen to basically the same aigue- pcivised by the state and local
ments today against deploying testing organizations,
Safeguaid
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Frey Cow Over Vt.
Ton Fat- In 358 Days

Battleboro, Vt—The 2,7215t
yeaily production lecord exceed-
ing a hall ton of butteifat has
been completed by a Registeied
Holstein cow, Fultonwav Ivanhoe
Bates 5164618 (VG) owned by
J Moweiy Fiey & Son, Fulton-
way Faims, Lancastei

The Pennsylvania Holstein's
official lecoid of production total-
led 21 910 lbs of Milk and 1,002
ibs of butteifat in 358 days She
staited her lactation at the age of
7 yeais and 4 months and was
milked twice daily

Fultonway Ivanhoe Bates was
bied in the Fiey held She was
sued by Osboindale I\anhoe 118
9870 (EX), a bull that has eai ned
a Gold Medal Sue lecogmtion

Pennsylvania State Unneisity

supei vised the weighing and
sample testing of hei pioduction
in coopeiation with the Dan}
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Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy NURS-ETTE way
No more carrying pails of warm water or hand mixing
milk replacer. Just fill the hopper of the NURS-ETTE with
milk replacer and the NURS ETTE will mix milk replacer
and warm water and keep it waim until calf nurses the mix
(appiox 14 oz)
Then it will mix a fresh batch of water and replacer.

For more information contact

YOUNG BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2462
Peach Bottom, R. D. 1, Pa. 17563

IT ISN'T OFTEN YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS
BIG DUTCHMAN AUTOMATIC LIQUID FEEDING

MUSH-METER
IS THE EXCEPTION!
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Automatic liquid feeding reduced to the utmost in

Many producers find they can finish feed 170 hogs KAutU i„ tl-
to 200 pounds on one Mush Meter feeder at a cost Mush Meter ,s The Exception
of approximately 54.00 per hog capacity. A producer
could get that 54.00 back on his first group of hogs in Perfected Simplicity is The Reason
extra profit because of lower labor and feed costs.

BIG DUTCHMAN
A Division of U.S. Industries, Inc

Diller Ave., New Holland, Pa. 354-5168


